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HEADOUARTE RS BUILDING for
ASSOCIATION of BAPTISTS for WORLD EVANGELISM
CHERRY HILL , N. J.

On Our Front Cover .••

The Ohio

i the arti t' dra,,,ing of the new ''H eadquarters Building'' fo~ the Associati~n
of Baptt t for \ orld vangelisn1. It is locat~d at . 1720 Sp~1ngdale Road in
Jo,·eI, herry Hill, e\v Jersey - O 03 4 and 1s easily accessible to downtown
Phi ladel ph1a.
.
.
.
Tl1e Bethel Bapti t hurcl1 of which Dr. Carl Elgena 1s th~ ~ast~r IS lo.c ated
on an adj ining lot. our editor and hi~ wife saw this ;11ew bu1ld~n~ Just p~1or, to
it con1pletion. It i every bi t as beautiful as shown In the artist s drawing.

FINANCIAL REPORT for the OHIO ASSOCIATION
David Dye, Financial Secretary
1317 Deerlick Drive
Columbus,Ohio 43228

APRIL-1971
General Fund
Total Giving ............. .. . .. .. . ............. .
Budget ........ . ... $1,900.00 Deficit .. .. .. .
Number of Churches G iving . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72

$1,589.00
311.00

Fair Share Plan
Total Giving . . . . . . ........................... .
N umber of Churches Giving . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27

1,372.00

Other Income
Honorariums, Subscriptions, Advertising . . .. . ....... .
TOTAL MONIES RECEIVED - April, 1971 .. .

1,314.00
$4,275.00

MAY 1971
$1,900.00
584.00

$ 897.00

Other Income
Advertising, Subscriptions, Honorarium ............. .
TOTAL MONIES RECEIVED .............. . .
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(mailed directly to the church), $1.00 per
subscription. Minimum bundle order 15
copies; single issue 20 cents. Your Editorial
Office should have all news and advertising copy in hand no later than 30 days
prior to printing . Advertising rates will be
sent on request.
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Easter afternoon was an occasion for celebration by the congregation
of the Calvary Baptist Church , Bellefontaine, Ohio when their new house of
worship was publicly dedicated to the Lord. Dr. R obert T . Ketcham brought
the dedicatory message. A new Sunday School attendance record was set that
mor~ng with 454 in attendance. T he building will accommodate 600 people
and ts completely air-conditioned. Rev. John R . Wood is completing his ninth
year as Pastor of the church. Our 44th Annual OARBC conference will be
held here October 18-20.
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Patmos Acquires New Land
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On a recent visit to Kelleys Island,
lnventor John F. Morse announced
his plans to give Camp Patmos an ad-
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ditional 18-acres of land. This would
increase our acreage from 8 to 26
acres and would have the following
features:
1. The camp will now extend from
the present shore on the bay
to the eastern shore of the
Island. Old-timers will remember
some swimming done there in
earlier camp times. The distance
from shore to shore is 1575'.
2. The property Jines running eastwest ( shore to shore) are paral1el Jines 700' apart. The southern line now begins where the
entrance road to the camp meets
the main road. ( Our property
used to end just a few feet from
the chapel.) The northern line
start just north of the girl's
cabi n line. Since our property
had cu rved southv.'ard from that
point, there will be a buffer ,one
of our ow11 propcrt)' north of
the girl cabin .
3. In the relatively 11ear future, the
road pa ing by our can1p v.'ill
b come a pri, ate clrive for tt "' .
Jn it place v. ill lle a road ru11ning tl1rough 1l1e 111iddle of our
prop 11}' fro1n outl1 to north.
ht , o course, \Viii f urtt1er en11 nc tl1e u age of our 700'
\al rfront.
4. 1r.
or
lia g1 e11 tt1e land
on our outi1ern
rder t t 11
}
o An1 ri .
l1is
.... ,,... I 111 l>i l of Jl "s,
n1 e 11 t 11 c Jd r
1
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wholesome aims would be our
neighbors. Mr. Morse will develop the land on the north for
his own personal use.
All of this is great news for which
we praise the Lord. God had given
Patmos leaders a concern for more
land and a buffer zone. Less than a
week after a contact by Pastor Lynn
E. Rogers, the proposed grant of land
had already thrilled ou r souls. J ehovah
Jireh!
An interesting and gratifying comment made by Mr. Morse was that
everyone on the Island to whom he
talked was appreciative of our camp.
We also realized through talking to
him that this property i~ considered
by many as prime property, an<l is
expected to be valued at $5,000.00
per acre.
Things have gone well this summer
at Camp Patmos. There have been a
goo<l number of decisions, and the
weeks ha e averaged about 260 people
with 220 of the e being can1per . (The
one week that is still open is the week
of August 30 to cpte1nber 4, a Junior
High- enior High con1hination \\'eek.
1,/,is ,veek l1t1s 111t111)' cJpe11i11gs.)
One of the higl1ligl1ts of can1p tl1 is
year j 1l1c beautiftJI 11c,v lightt1 use
wl1icl1 function nightl}' 011 the hore
i11 fro11t of tl1e 111ai11 buildi11g. t1111erou JJcOJ)le tOJ) b)' to look at it, and
111an)' ti e it a a l)acktlro11 f r picture
taking. ,. t1e frt:: ti])' paint d l)tliltli11g
have al o adde I a t t1cl1 f cla t
tl1e gr u11d \\ i 111 tt1 ir l1 r t gr e11
1 r 11 d \l\ 11 i t t r i 111 .
or 11 ur
A \'
nt1nuc t llf
11 t Jll f l ' 11
.... , 11 p , \ e a r
t pr d I
f t t1ese l, le in

Plan New Work
In Cincinnati Area
Ano.ther effort is being put forth
to begin a new work in the Cincinnati
area. Attempts have been made in the
past but they did not prove successful.
It seems that in an area so large there
ought to be at least one OARBC
church!
Three GARBC families have moved
into the Cincinnati area only recently.
There are several other families who
have shown an interest.
This new effort will be in the Montgomery ection on the northeast side
of Cincinnati. Any of our readers
knowing of folk in Cincinnati that
should be contacted regarding this
venture, please give their names to
our State Missionary, Rev. Earl Umbaugh, 2150 Marhofer. Sto\.\. Ohio
- 44224.

Pastor Testifies
Concerning Recent
GARBC Conference
Never have I been o proud of our
affil1at1on with the GARB than upon
our return from Winona Lake and the
40th Annual Conference of thi great
A ociation of Regular Bapt1 t
ever
before have I been o ble ed b\ an)'
erie of n1eet1ngs. l 'he n1ore than
1400 churche \\ re represented b)'
more than I 9()0 reg1\tered repre cntatrves, v;hile the att ndan e figt1re ran
bet\\'een 4,000 and ) 000 people. The
fello,, -..hip \\ ..1, \\ eet \Vith no hint of
d1 ~1t15 faction b~1ng c)tfcrcd. 11 ht1-..,
ne~ ..1ccon1pla':il1cd ,va~ \\ ithot1t a
si11gle 11egati,,c , l)i c being rai ed . he
prea hing ir1 lttdcd t\'c.::r)'ll1it1g fro111
tl1~ best d::.\ oti 11als, lhe s holarl , precntati(111 f t1tst 'l11di11g pn1 rs, t the
·u1gelisti a1 J> I 1}1at lJr t1gl1t 111a11
str a111ing d ,, 11 th
,, lt1 t trail. l
rett1r11 110111 , itl1 tht
h·lll ng t
t nd trt1c t >
" d ' \i\ r l and , rk,
h.. \ 111g b en 111 r
1r111I tl1an
r 1n f r d in 111 h cl rt. h u , I e ti rt , r n1 111 lJ r f 11 l l pt 1 t
l1ur 11 t Jlf ldin1 1 r udl
ur ffil11, t 1 n f
11 ,, t1 1p ,, 1t t1 t h
I
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We invite all
of our OARBC
pastors to place
us on their
m a i Ii n g list.
Send us your
Church Calendars each week.
Our mailing address is simply
- Editor Don
Mo/ I at, Box
No. 160, Xenia,
Ohio - 45385.

A VON BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. Tom Moore, Youth Pastor
of Emmanuel Baptist Church in
Lorain ministered here. Our pastor,
Rev. Arthur Christmann has resigned.
He will be serving as a home missionary under the Galilean Baptist Miss•

100.

BEREAN BAPTIST CHURCH -

Rev. Robert Gilbert of Baptist MidMissions was with us recently. He and
Mrs. Gilbert just returned from a
trip to the mission fields in Africa.
Our new pastor, Rev. Roy Gibbs, is
now with us.
BERLIN HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH -

Pastor Riley held special meetings
at Woodruff, Wisconsin. Rev. Paul
Mayo ministered while pastor was
away. Special Sunday services were
set up inviting various groups who
serve in community affairs.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
BOWLING GREEN -

Recently we held special evangelistic services with Dr. Hugh Horner.
His messages were inspiring and challenging. Our Mother-Daughter Banquet proved a success. There were
140 present. Mrs. David Canine of
Hazel Park, Michigan was guest
speaker.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
BUCYRUS -

The Moody Bible Institute Ensemble ministered at our services on
July 25. Also, we had the privilege
of hearing the Tennessee Temple
School's Ensemble.
WHIPPLE AVENUE BAPTIST C HURCH,
CANTON -

Missionary Doug Couch was with
us for Father's Day. We were privileged to have Rev. Gary Holman of
Commercial Point Baptist Church and
Brother Charles Cuthbertson, (FB
HM) Missionary-At-Large in Florida,
minister to our people.
4

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
CEDARVILLE -

Miss Pat Good, EBM - Africa,
gave a report of her work. Miss Sue
Moore, a student at Cedarville College
and a member of our church told of
her planned trip to the Far East under
Cedarville's Missionary Internship
Service. We were able to give her an
offering of $177.00
HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH,
COLUMBUS -

Rev. C. A. Nickell, Baptist MidMissions missionary in Manaus, Brazil
was with us for a mid-week service.
A missionary team from Cedarville
College ministered in a recent evening
service. We praise the Lord for the
increase in our missionary giving.
IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
COLUMBUS -

We recently hired Miss Lin Mason
to serve as a full-time Director of
Christian Education and Youth.
MARANATHA BAPTIST C'HUR H ,
COLUMBUS -

Our Maranatha Bible Institute summer quarter began on June 27. As a
church, we approved adding Mr. and
Mrs Ken Bos, missionary appointees
of Africa, to our church missionary
budget. This will be for the amount
of $100 per month beginning July 1st.
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
DAYTON -

Recent missionary speakers have
been Rev. and Mrs. Karl Luyben,
BMM - Liberia and Miss Cathleen
Kendall, ABWE - Philippine Islands.
COUNTY LINE BAPTIST CHURCH,
DAYTON

Perry Temple of Bible Literature
International shared with us the blessing of God upon their ministry. Also,
missionaries Marjorie MacMillan and
Jack Moore spoke in a special youth
meeting. A goodly number of children
received Christ.

WASHINGTON HTS. BAPTIST CHURCH,
DAYTON -

The director of Shepherds Home
and School for the mentally retarded,
Rev. Andrew Wood, ministered here
recently.
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH,
DEFIANCE -

We held a canvass of the city of
Defiance back in April. Of the 35
canvassers, 26 were Swordbearers
from Cedarville College. 800 homes
were canvassed with 104 prospects
discovered and two professed Christ
as Saviour. Our attendance has been
on the increase! We saw the Lord's
blessing in our revival services. Guest
speaker was Rev. Roland Reed. We
praise Him for those who have been
baptized and have joined our church.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
ELYRIA -

Recent speakers include Dr. Kenneth Muck, Chaplain Larry Gibbons,
Rev. Wm. Fusco, Rev. Buckley, and
Dr. Paul Tassel. Rev. James Grier
has agreed to serve as Interim Pastor
until we call a regular pastor.
EUCLID-NOTTINGHAM BAPT. CmJRCH,
EUCLID -

Recently the Christian Education
team from Baptist Bible College of
Pennsylvania conducted a Christian
Education Conference. This team, all
students, did a tremendous job. Eighty
per cent of our educational workers
were pre ent. In the past nine weeks
our bus ministry has grown from
eight to 122. We plan on purchasing
two additional buse .
FOSTORIA BAPTIST CHURCH -

Evangelist and Mr . Clarence S.
Henson ministered here. We saw the
hand of the Lord in blessing on their
ministry. Many young folk made deci ions to receive Christ. This has
afforded contact with new families.
We hope to have them back again
in 1972.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
GALION -

Rev. Richard Durham, ABWE Philippine Islands, was with us for a
Sunday. Our ladies took part in making quilt for the Crawford County
Home in Fairview Manor. Our missionarie , Mr. and Mrs. Duane Gow,
were with us to tell of the work of
Trans-World Radio, Bonaire, Netherlands Antilles.
GRAND A VENUE BAPTIST CHURCH,
FAIRBORN -

The Lord gave us a blessed time at
our Annual Missionary Family Banquet. Gue t speakers for this occassion
were Rev. and Mrs. Stephen Nishchik
of Baptist Mid-Missions. Newly appointed missionary, Rev. Charles
Cuthbertson of FBHM was with us
to tell of his work in Florida.
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FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH,

Distinctively Baptistic

GALLIPOLIS -

e thank the Lord for those recent1,, baptized. The Andersons, mission~1es on their way to France, presented the gospel through music. \Ve recent})· voted to begin a radio program.
It is called FAITH FOR TODAY.
We are on the ai r 2: 00-2 : 15 Monda\, \Vedne da)· and Friday afterno~ns. We hope to occupy a full fiveda)' period in the near future.

,....~ ~

..........-............-.--c-=- ~

... that's the character of our literature! Presenting
the great fundamental doctrines of Scriptur~ to. the
pupil in language that he can understand. Th,s B,blecentered, pupil-related literature that has the proper
approach to the Scriptures can be ordered today
from Regular Baptist Press. Send for free sample
pac~et .

@

Regular Baptist Press

~

1800 Oakton Boulevard •

FIRST B APTIST C HURCH ,

De Plaines, Ill. 60018

GALLIPOLIS -

We were thrilled to have Dr. and
Mrs. Lincoln
elson ABWE
Phil1pp1ne I slands, with us recently.
Our special "God and Country '
service on July 4th proved a blessing.
LITCHFIELD BAPTIST CHURCH -

We now tape our Sunday morning
services. These are being shared with
our shut-i ns. Special meetings were
held \.\'ith Rev. Karl Gettman of Hudson. The C edarville College ''New
Life Trio.. presented a fine musical
program at our Mother's Day service.
Two of its members are from our
church. Mr. Dennis Dieringer, a
Senior at the college. brought the
morning message.

·

BLESSED HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH,
SPRINGFIELD -

We had an all-family church retreat at Sky View R anch. The Lord
blessed. Brother Henson's ministry
proved a rich blessing to many. Dr.
Joseph Stowell, National GARBC
Representative spoke recently.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
STRONGSVILLE -

We anticipate the greatest summer
of youth outreach. Our VBS proved
most successful. Many of our young
people will be attending our camps.
Aug. 30 through Sept. 4 we plan our
very own week sponsored by our
church at Shalom Lake.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,

MEDI A -

SUNBURY -

The Murk Family presented a
sacred musicale here recently. A s a
church. we are once again holding
evening services in the park. T _h is
is our 1xteenth year. We a re looking
to the Lord to bless.

We had a great time during our
Homecoming Day. Guest speakers of
late have been Missionary Al Page
and Brother Mel Bryant. The Musical
Ensemble from Piedmont Bible College were with us for a service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,

BETHEL BAPTIST C H U RCH,

ILES -

Dr. Willian1 Kuhnle, R ev. Fred
rown of Findlay, Rev. Thomas Hil- terman, Rev. R ay Anglea , Rev .
Thomas Finch and Mr. Tom Hoak
ha e been some of our guest peakers.
We continue to Jook to the Lord for
the man of H is choo 1ng to erve a
our pastor.
1_,,E MPI.

H UR J-1 ,

BAPTIST

P ORTSMOU'I H -

We greatly enjoyed the
pring
t1oir .. esti al . our different choral
gro ups, under the <lirecti?~ of o~r
ch oi r Jea der , Mr. Ray W1ll1an1s, did
an excell ent job. Or J ames ' ]". J erem iai1 po c at o ur
edarviJ1e Da,,
•
er 1 1ce .
li U R H ,
BIB 1 ~
11 s I o
13 A ., r 1 1
l \'

TOLEDO -

Special meetings with Brother Bill
Compton from Chattanooga re ulted
in souls being added to our churc~.
We now h ave a bu ministry and tt
is proving effective. The Lord c~ntinues to ble s and things are looking
up!
MMA UElJ BAP'fl T

HH URC H .

TOLEDO -

Mis ionary R1chard Durham, AB
Ph ilippine I lands, pre ented
the work of the ABW in that land .
Guest speakers for our H omecoming Bible
onference \Vere R ev.

w _

Myron Williams of Adrian, Michigan
and Rev. Edward Schlegel, missionary to St. Vincent Island. Mr. Denny
Williams was in charge of the music.
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST C HUR CH ,
YOUN GS CoR ER -

After ten years of ministr y here,
our pastor, Rev. Harold G. Winter
has resigned to accept a call from
the Calvary Baptist C hurch of Monaca, Pennsylvania. Brother Winter began his new work on June 13.
GRACE BAPTIST C HURCH ,
WESTLAKE -

Our new pastor, Rev. Ralph Burns,
is now with us. Brother Cot1ch and
his family are enroute to Australia .
Recent speakers have been Rev.
Gunnerfeldt, Rev. Willetts, and Re\.
Vernon Billington.
WHEELE RSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH -

Our Senior High Banquet bad as
its theme ··A Flight To The Orient". Gue t peaker wa Mr. John
Goodman of Dayton. Mu ic wa preented by the Cedarville
ollege
ladies trio. Mi ionary Doug
ouch
told of his call to Au tralia.
MMA UEL BAPTI T

HURCH,

EN IA -

Our he arts \.\, ere ble ~ed through
the evangel1 tic mint tr1 of \ angel1 t
Paul Di on. The Lord ha ~ ·uppl1ed
our need of a principal for ot1r e~1a
( 'hr1 tian Day chool . fr. Don Higd on, gradua te of
edar,,ille
allege
and actt e m mber of our cht1rch, ha ·
a ceptcd th1 po 1t1011 He \.\ 111 be
teaching the 4th and 5th graJe a
"ell.
,I

LI) 13 ltG -
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Tlie Black
Evan elical Dilemma
by Rev. Walter L. Banks, D.D.
Three great cha m exi t within the
wi e decadent black American profran1C\\'Ork of the Black Evangelical
testantism. This situa tion h as precipihurch ~ orld today. The e l1ave varitated the other half of the dilemma.
ou l}T been ignored or tolerated during
Simply stated, the three chasms exthe fir t half of the twentieth century,
ist between the black and white evanbut time and event have pu hed them
gelical· between the black evangelical
teadily toward the front in the thinka nd black protestantism per se; and
ing of a few leaders during the last
within the ranks of black evangelicals
15 year . Despite the "handwriting
themselves. The dilemma is that of a
on the wall" highlighting the fact that
virtually impotent or vitiated group of
we have been "weighed in the balblack American evangelicals which
ances and found wanting," no imare not vitally related to either their
mediate solution looms on the horizon
racial or evangelical kin. It stems
at the present time. This is only suglargely from a well-meaning though
gestive of the fact that being so imoften insensate evangelicalism which
periled on all sides, no solution has
has produced in great measure an inaggressively been sought.
sipid half-brother group.
Much has been written, ancl endThere is a fearfully alarming gap
less comment has been made upon
between the theory that "the Bible
the fact of an unfortunate agglomerahas the answer to every problem,"
tion of protestant divisions within
and the actual demonstration of that
Christianity, and yet within that contheory in practical C hristian experitext this three-fold chasm grows even
ence between blacks and whites in
wider year by year. Of more farAmerica. Almost all church groups,
reaching significance and greater
both north and south, have made protragedy is the fact that instead of an
nouncements, but little closing of the
apparent program to bridge the gap,
gap is being seen. Further insult to
the dilemma of which I speak ha
injury stems from the fact of the abysbeen created and is seemingly become
mal ignorance on the part of the white
fixed and permanent.
evangelical regarding the black AmeriThrough well-meaning, though oftcan C hristian and the almost deathtimes weak or incoherent thrusts of a
less silence in the evangelical camp
white evangelical witness among black
relative to the race question.
Americans, small evangelical contingents have come into existence. But
One of the great deterents to h arapart from a feeling based upon the
moniou race relation among black
philosophy of the few crumbs which
and white Christians is the attitude
fell from the rich man's table to satiof superiority, which prevents the
ate the beggar's hun ger, little tangible
white evangelical from accepti ng the
relationship is sustained between the
Negro evangelical as a ocial or pirittwo counterparts. And having been
ual equal. God's Word speak unexposed to and become a part of this
equivocally and clearly in the m atter
"new religion" these black evangelical
of equality. "There is no re pect of
groups find themselves severed from
persons with God." ( Rom. 2: 11 ) The
the old roots and discarded on the
task before the white evangelical tobarren wastes of a veritable no man's
day is to understand what the black
land in a religious morass. The irony
experience in America reall y is; to
of it all is seen in that the black
face the question of the rel ation hip
evangelical community (?) has so imand validity of integration and/ or
bibed the divisive spirit of its progenblack separation as a co-existent alitors that it can neither act unilaterternative and, with strong purpose and
ally as a force in the Christian world
sympathetic insight, work toward that
nor exert its influence upon an otherend to the glory of God here and now.
Does your church have .••
a SPURGEON CLUB for prospective preachers?
or a CAREY CLUB for prespective m, ssionaries?
if so, will you please send helpful information to:
Douglas Beason
Bethel Baptist Church
402 S. Westnedge
Kolamoxoo, Ml 49007
if not, and you would like to hove a compilation of all
the information received, please wr ite same address .
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Stryker Church
Burns Mortgage
The members of the First Baptist
hurch in Stryker, Ohio recently held
a Mortgage Burning Ceremony. Their
building, which was erected in 1964,
cost $76,516.76. This amount was
paid in full on April 4, 1971.
The entire original Building Committee was present for the Mortgage
Burning Service. Words of thanks
were expressed by Mr. Kenneth Julliard, C hairman of the Building Committee, to the members of the church
for their sacrificial giving. R ev. D allas
Gillespie, pastor of the church, then
lit a match to the mortgage. P rayer
was offered and praise given to the
Lord for His faithfulness .
Upon paying the mortgage, the
church
voted to increase its mission•
ary g1v1ng.
•

Ordained To
Gospel Ministry
An Ordination Council met recently at the Bible Mission Baptist
C hurch, Otsego, Ohio for the purpose
of examining their pastor, Brother
Norman Helfers for ordination. Just
prior to the meeting of the Council,
the pastors, along with their wives,
of the Moriah Baptist Fellowship met
at the Heifers home for their bimonthly
fellowship supper and meet•
1ng.
ineteen Council members and a
large group from the area churches
heard Brother H elfer testimony of
conversion, call a nd preparation to
the ministry and his doctrinal beliefs.
The Council , moderated by Rev.
H . P . Hou e unanimou ly recommended Brother Heifers for ordination. A public ordination ervice was
held at the church the following Sunday afternoon.
Rev. Heifers is a grduate of the
Appalachian Bible Institute. He is
married and they have two pre- chool
children.

This Is
The Right Spirit
There is no hersey more subtle and
dangerous than the somewhat widespread one which charge us that the
church of God should catch the spirit
of the age. The bu iness of the church
is not to catch the spirit of the age·
but to correct the spirit of the age, a nd
bring the spirit of the age into harmony with the mind and the will of
God .
- Dr. G. Can1pbell Morgar,
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Commissioning Service

Groundbreaking

On Sunday afternoon, June 6th, a very special Commissioning Service was held at the Grace Baptist Church,
Westlake, Ohio for their former pastor and his wife, Rev.
and Mrs. Douglas Couch. They are now missionaries under
Baptist Mid-Missions serving the Lord in Australia.
Taking part in the service were different men from the
church, as well as Rev. Lynn Rogers, Rev. Gunnerfeldt,
Dr. Allan Lewis and Dr. Arthur Fetzer. Dr. Lewis, President of Baptist Mid-Missions, brought the main address.
It was an impressive service, especially as Doug and
Sally Couch, with their children, were circled by friends
as the Commissioning prayer was offered.
Following the service, light refreshments and a time of
. fellowship were enjoyed. The Couch Family, at the time
of the Commissiorung Service, had about 97 % of their
support. They left for Australia on August 2nd.

At the close of the worship service on May 23, the
congregation of the Grace Baptist Church in Troy, Ol1io
assembled on the site chosen for their new addition. The
building committee is shown above. Reading from left
to right, are: Earl Satterfield, Lawrence Lewis, Henry
Miller, Donald Adams, Pastor John Yardley, James Abshear, Chester Loy Claude R ice and Dale Thompson.
The new addition will house an auditorium that will
seat 500 in air-conditioned comfort. It will also provide
space for a church office, Pastor's study, P.A. room,
music room, Assistant's office, lobby, library, eight class
rooms, a crib nursery and a toddler's nursery.
On completion of this new addition, the present building will become the educational wing of the building
complex. The Lord is blessing! Souls are being reached
with the gospel message! We praise Him for Hi faithfulness!

Handbell Ringers

Five Generations
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''Dr. Van Gilder's
Ministry Is Rich!''

GARBC Conference
A Great Blessing!

R,· no,, ,

of our readers have
re ci,red report concerning the national G RB conference which was
held at \Vinona Lake June 27 througl1
Jul)' 2. tiflice it to ay . . . "I t was
the greate t conference ever !"
1110 t

Son1e 800 to l 000 gathered every
111orning at 7: 15 to hear Dr. K etchan1 peak on the ubject - "Closed
D oor ". Dr. John Balyo's massages each morning on "The Inerrancy of the Scriptures" were dynamic. Every speaker was empowered
b)' the Spirit of the Lord. H earts were
truly blessed!
Present members of the Council of
Fourteen for our GARBC are: Dr.
H arold Scholes, Rev. Kenneth Ohrstrom, Rev. Joseph Bower, Dr. J obn
Balyo, Dr. Kenneth Elgena, Dr. Wilbert Welch, Dr. Fred Brock, Jr., Dr.
David 0. Fuller, Rev. Mark Jackson,
Rev. J . Don Jennings, Rev. Donald
Sewell, Dr. David Nettleton, Dr. Tom
Younger and Dr. Carl Elgena. Two of
these are from Ohio . . . Dr. Balyo
and Rev. Sewell.
The national conference next year
will be held in San Diego, California
- June 25 through June 30.

OARBC Church
In Need Of Help

A s we have travelled about we have
uggested to different pastors that
they engage Dr. H. 0. Van Gilder in
their churches for special meetings.
Only tod ay we received a letter from
one such p astor. H e writes the following. . . "We took your advice and
invited Dr. Van Gilder to have 1.neetings with us. He was with us for four
days and I believe this was the best
Bible Conference, as such, that I ha, e
ever been privileged to sit in. Brother
. . . he is rich! Our people were
thrilled with his Bible teaching. Many
have asked that we h ave him back
again. We heartily recommend him to
our fellowship and our churches."
Pastors interested in contacting Brother Van Gilder may write him at
Powers Avenue, Route 2, Box 9,
Georgetown, Ohio 45121. Telephone ( 513 ) 378-660 1.
1

AVAILABLE FOR ..•
Evangelistic Meetings and
Supply Preaching
BRO. RAYMOND KEMPF
RRl, Box 273
Ada, Ohio 45810
Phone: (419) 326-5118

The Berlin Heights Baptist Church,
Rev. E. G. Riley, pastor, is in need
of prayerful and financial help!
Through a series of adverse events,
they find themselves in financial difficulty. Their required budget runs
$245 .00 per week. Due to a loss of
members, their average income is
about $165.00 per week.
They have been informed that they
must meet the interest and a minimum
of $25 .00 per month on the principle
for the money borrowed to erect their
building. This amount totals $169.34
monthly.
Perhaps a number of our churcheS"could place the Berlin Heights Church
on their missionary budget ... at least
for a time. They will not take advantage of any who offer aid but will notify such donors once they are in a position to make full payments on their
mortgage themselves.
If you can help, send your gifts
to Berl in Heights Baptist Church,
Post Office Box No. 62, Berlin
Heights, Ohio - 44814. Mark your
gifts "Mortgage Fund''. Any financial help would be greatly appreciated . If you cannot help in this way,
please do pray for them.

October 22
That's the date~ of PROSPECTIVE
STUDENT
.
DAY at Baptist Bible College of Pennsylvania.
Plan now to visit our campus; .find out more about
our courses for yourself. Join other pastors and young
people for a full day of Bible college activities. More
details available soon. Write Prospective Student Day
Director.

BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE
OF PENNSYLVANIA
538 Venard Road - Clarks Summit, Pa. 18411

*We changed the date from spring to fall to give
more time to make that all-important decision
about the college you should attend.
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Dr. Earle G. Griffith
With His Lord

In our J UNE-JULY issue we made
mention concerning the homegoing of
our friend and brother, Dr. Earl G.
Griffith.
Dr. and Mrs. Griffith had gone to
Anderson, South Carolina to visit with
their son Charles and his family. It
was while at the table enjoying an
evening meal on June 7 that he was
taken with a severe stroke. By 8: 40
that evening be was in the presence
of . his Lord.
Dr. Griffith was known, loved and
req,ected by thousands. He had many
close friends throughout this country
and all over the world.
Funeral services were held in the
Salem Baptist Church of WinstonSalem, North Carolina on June 14.
Dr. Stevens, pastor and long time
friend of Dr. Griffith, Rev. Robert D .
- McCarthy, Dr. James T. J eremiah,
Evangelist " Dusty
Rhoades and
others shared in the service.
Dr. Griffith was a man of wide intere~ts. He was referred to as "the
golden-throated, silver-tongued orator
and present day Daniel Webster in
speech making.'' In the battle of
liberalism versus fundamentali sm he
toolc his stand early. He was one of
the founders of the eneral A ssociation of R egular Baptist hurches and
it 1rst president.
In 54 ;'ears of hristian n1ini stry,
30 of them encompassed ~1ork in
theological training centers for young
p ople. H e wa pre ident of Baptist
Bible
minary, Jol1nson
ity,
ew
or,, for ten )'ears Public R elations
1r ctor o
a tional Bible Institute,
v.1 or , ity, . Y. and ·ecutivc
lie -J. re id nt o Pi dmont Bible ol1 g for 17 }' ar . H e , l o erv d as
p tor in Tol do, } io; I! ri , Penna .
od Joho on it)', e,.., orl".
• l
g d '
ct r''
be mi d
b) 1 an . ' ur ditor tl1an tl1e I ord
or
ont t I e 11 d ~li tl1 tl1i
0
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Southgate Church Of
Springfield Recognized
A Recognition Council of nine pastors, eight laymen, our State Missionary, Rev. Earl Umbaugh and R ev.
Harold Green met on May 25th to
examine the Southgate Baptist Church
of Springfield, Ohio.
Officers elected for the Council
were Rev. Kenneth Andrus, Chairman
and R ev. Harold Green, Secretary.
The pastor, Rev. Joseph Stowell, Jr.
gave a brief historical sketch of the
church and the Council then proceeded with the examination of their
Articles of Faith and Constitution.
The Council moved and voted unanimously to declare themselves satisfied that the church is indeed a duly
organized and constituted Baptist
Church. Pastor and people were commended on their excellent work in
preparing and presenting their Article's
of Faith and C onstitution.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH

of West Shore
R ev. Wesley Bliss, Pastor

M oving or Traveling through the
Harrisburg, Pa. area? Stop and
visit Emmanuel Baptist Church at
4681 E. Trindle Road, Mechanicsburg, Pa., just five minutes off the
Pa. Tpk. Exict 17.
A growing church, preparing to
build, with a sou l winning/ Bible
teaching ministry for all the family.
Located in the middle of Harrisburg's West Shore, in the "Cradle
of Democracy".
Just 20 minutes west of Hershey
and 25 min. north of Gettysburg.
MOVING or TRAVELING
PLAN A VISIT!
Phones: (717) 737-1131
(717) 737-6529

To Hold Fiftieth
Anniversary Celebration

A very special 50th Wedding Anniversary celebr ation will be held for
R ev. and Mrs. Clark Spaulding, Sr.
in the Heritage Room of the Chiles
and Sons-Laman Chapel of Memories,
1170 Shawnee Road, Lima, Ohio.
This will be on Saturday, August 21
from 2: 00 to 5: 00 p.m. The entire
family of children, grandchildren and
great grandchildren will be present
and a cordial invitation is extended to
pastors and people of the churches,
especially those in the Ohio area.
Brother Spaulding just recent})'
closed out his "full-time" ministry. He
most recently served the Lord in the
Sable Baptist Church of Aurora,
Colorado where he mini tered for
over five years. Many of his 4 7 )'ears
of Christian service were pent ministering in GARB churches and camps.
Rev. and Mrs. Spaulding are mo,,..
ing to Indianapoli . Indiana to be associated with their on, Rev. Clark
Spaulding, Jr. in the work of the
orth Baptist Church. He "'ill be
serving as the church'
is1tation
Pastor. They will be making their
home at 1755 a t 52nd treet, Indianapoli , Indiana - 4620 -.

The Word
Of life
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Cedarville

College News

Grier

Slabaugh

Mr. James Grier, Assistant Professor
of Philosophy has been named Faculty
Member of the Year for 1970-71 by
the student body at Cedarville College.
Chosen by the student body as their
pick for honor among faculty this year,
Mr. Grier has contributed much to his
role at Cedarville.
Mr. Grier received his Bachelor of
Theology from Baptist Bible Seminary
in 1957. In 1960 he received his
Master of Divinity from Grace Theological Seminary and graduated magna cum laude. He is presently candidate for Master of Theology from
Westminster Theological Seminary.

Mr. Merle Slabaugh, a member of
the Maintenance Crew at Cedarville
College, has been named Outstanding
Staff Member of the Year for 19701971.
Mr. Slabaugh was employed as a
policeman in Mishawaka, Indiana, for
21 years and upon retiring came to
Cedarville in 1965. Mr. Slabaugh
h.as been active in student life
iince he c a m e to Cedarville.
Shortly after coming here, he assumed
the advisory of the evangelistic group
Swordbearers with the vision of organizing street evangelism, house-tohouse visitation, Bible Clubs, and
churches. Since that time the group
has grown to be the largest such group
on campus. Each week groups of students work in this type ministry. The
end result of the visitation house-tohouse has been the starting of two
new churches.
During the 1971-72 school year,
Swordbearers of Cedarville College
will be sending out gospel teams each
weekend. These teams consisting of
college students will be available for
youth rallies, youth seminars, Sunday
services and some canvassing. Their
main emphasis is working with young
people and their problems on a concerned, individual basis. The team
program will include special music,
testimonies and a gospel message.
As of this writing, they have the
10

following dates for the coming school
year still open.
October 2-3
October 9-10
October 30-31
December 4-5
January 8-9
January 22-23
January 29-30
Those churches that are interested
in having a team come to their church
may write to SWORDBEARERS,
Cedarville College, Cedarville, Ohio
- 45314.

Ketcham, and Rev. Merle Booth were
also aired the next week.
Administrators of the College as
well as numerous faculty, staff and
students were on hand for many of the
conference meetings.

Cedarville Student
Drowns In Ecuador

Summer school this year at Cedarville evidenced the largest enrollment
in the school's history. Nearly 230 individuals profited from one or both
sessions from June 15 to August 18.
This year's enrollment surpasses the
previous record enrollment by at least
50 individuals.
Two 1971 Cedarville graduates have
been named to appear in the 1971
edition of OUTSTANDING COLLEGE ATHLETES OF AMERICA.
Don Atherton and Jim Buzzard, both
physical education majors, will have
their biographies appear in the edition
published in July. Atherton was recognized for his significant contribution to baseball and basketball while
at Cedarville; Buzzard was outstanding
in soccer and golf.
Cedarville College was represented
at the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics national meet in
Billings, Montana, during June this
year. Ernie Welborn, a junior physical
education major from Mentone, Indiana, was one of only three representatives from the State of Ohio at
the meet. Having earned the position
as a number one 880 yard runner in
the All-Ohio meet, Ernie entered the
880 yard run at the nationals. Although he did not place in the top few,
he made a good showing and profited
by the stiff competition.
Cedarville College's FM radio station WCDR traveled to Winona Lake
this year for live broadcasting of the
9:00 p.m. messages each evening. This
is the first summer for such an endeavor as this is the first summer the
stereo station WCDR has been able to
remain on the air. Finances have been
provided by interested listeners so that
the station might continue on a yearround basis instead of the 9 month
schedule as before.
The Cedarville area heard messages
from Rev. Joseph Bower, Dr. Harold
Scholes, Dr. Joseph Stowell, Dr. John
Whitcomb, Jr., and Rev. Lawrence
Rowland. Delayed broadcasting o f
taped messages of Dr. J oho Balyo,
Dr. William Kuhnle, Dr. Robert

Mr. James Bucholtz, 20, and a recently completed sophomore at Cedarville College, drowned Saturday evening, July 3, 1971, in Quito, Ecuador,
where he was participating in Cedarville College s Missionary Internship
Program.
A spokesman for the College said
Mr. Bucholtz had been in Ecuador
since the dismissal of school in June
a n d was working at radio station
HCJB in conjunction with their music
programming and reproduction. He
anticipated a return to the states at
the end of August.
A group of persons had set up a
tent in preparation for Sunday's meetings and decided to go swimming in
a river nearby, where they had been
swimming before. Mr. Bucholtz apparently stepped into a hole and the
rapid current carried his body downstream. The body was recovered
Monday.
He had completed his sophomore
year at Cedarville College as a music
major. An accomplished organist and
pianist, he carried a 4.0 grade point
average and was pianist for Choralaires, a college singing group. He was
planning to continue his music study
at the Cincinnati Conservatory of
Music this coming September.
Born October 1, 1950, he was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bucholtz,
Arcanum, Ohio, Route 2. Burial was
in Ecuador. Memorial services were
conducted in the Christian Missionary
Alliance Church in Greenville, Ohio,
July 25, 1971.
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Celebrate Thirty
Wonderful Years

Change Of Pasto rs
At Union Baptist

Rev. and Mrs. Martin E. Holmes
of Grace Baptist Church, Sunbury,
Ohio have just completed thirty wonderful years of married life. A special
anniversary celebr ation was h eld for
them in the home of their son . This
being the time when gifts o f "pearl''
are given, Mrs. Holmes received a
lovely pearl pendant and P astor
Holmes a pearl tie tac. It was an
"open house" affair. Many friends
dropped in to congratulate the happy
•
pair.

Rev. Jerry Locher recently resigned
as pastor of the Union Baptist
Church. In his stead, the church has
cal]ed one of her own members,
Brother Charles J. Arnett.
Brother Arnett is a charter member
of the church and has served as a
deacon under the church's first three
pastors. He has prepared for the
ministry under the tutorship of Rev.
Locher and has completed the Scofield Bible Course from the Moody
Bible Institute.
Our brother is a registered Professional Engineer and a graduate of the
University of Dayton. He is presently
employed at a small electronic firm in
Dayton, Ohio. He is married and has
four chlidren. They are Sheri, David,
Jack and Brenda.
Under the leadership of Brother
Loeber, the Union Baptist Church has
gone through two building programs.

Canton Area
Sunday School Contest
Nine of our churches took part in
the Second Annual Canton Area
Regular Baptist Sunday School contest. This covered a six week period
during March and April. All but one
of these churches were less than six
years old.
The Millersburg Baptist Church,
Rev. Charles Lunsford, Pastor, was
the winner in Group I. They bad a 100
per cent gain over a base of 39. The
Grace Baptist Church of Canton, Rev.
Gerald D. Phipps, Pastor, won in
Group II. They showed a gain of 13
per cent over a base of 126.
Plaques were awarded a t a Sunda)
School rally held at the Grace Baptist
Church in Canton on May 16. R ev.
Earl Umbaugh, our State Mi ionar)',
was guest speaker for this occasion.

THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION

Serving The Lord
At Shepherds, Inc.

The Holmans

Rev and Mrs. Stan Holman have
recently resigned as missionaries to
the Philippines under the Association
of Baptist for World Evangelism to
serve with Shepherds, Inc.
The Holmans ministered in the
Philippine Islands for four full terms.
Brother Holman served as the Field
Treasurer. In this capacity he not
only handled the funds for the work,
but also represented the ABWE in
at least 20 different departments of
the Philippine government. He taught
in the Baptist Bible Seminary and In·
stitute in Manila and did adtninistrative work as well. Mrs. Holman taught
in the same school, as i ted her husband in keeping financial records for
the mission and missionarie
and
served a ho te s in the Mi sion ·
Guest House. Both Stan and Jean
were u ed of the Lord in travel]ing
about among the Filipino people
making Christ known.
In their new work, our brother -will
serve as the Bu ine
Manager of
Shepherds, Inc. Jean -will become the
Christian Education Director being respon ible for the de\ elopment of the
spiritual training progran1. They co, et
the continued prayer ot the Lord's
people as they move into thi ne\\ area
of service. The Holman have been
member of the
n1n1anuel Baptist
ht1rch 1n Toledo, Ohio for ) ear .
1

Canal Fulton
Church Recognized
011

P. 0. Box 18056, Cleveland, Ohio 44118
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va11gelizing the "kins111en" of our Lord in Cleveland, Ohio
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
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State OARBC
Yo ut h Rally
tatc Youth Rally of
ur O RB(' ello~ , hip of Churche
pr , ·ed t be grca t ticce . Over 2000
Regular Bapti t oung people gathered
at the eteran Mcn1orial Auditoriun1
1n olun1bu to hear vangeli t J ack
\ 'an In1pe I1it hard on drug abuse,
ex, rock n1u ic and other areas that
pre ent problem to teenagers. He
challenged the young people to surrender to Christ and separate from the
\Vorld and tand for Christ. There
~ere 47 young people who responded.
Ten of the e were for salvation and
3 7 for dedication of life.
l1c

nnual

The mu ic for the rally was provided by the
rusaders Trio from
Bapti t Bible ollege, Clarks Summit,
Penna. Two of the winners from the
tate T alents for Chri t contest also
participated in the music. They were
Kathy Cooper of Northfield and Dan
Nel on of Willowick.
"Our World", a dram a especially
written by Rev. M erlyn Jones was
pre ented . The message of the play
was that in our day of p ollution of
the air, rivers, etc. . . . there is a
greater pollu tion of the mind and the
body. T he impact was tremendous.
The cast was m ade up of teenagers
from G r ace Bap tist Church, Cedarville and some Cedarville College studen ts.

RADIO PROGRAM PROMOTES
FREE BIBLE TRACT DISTRIBUTION
Bible Tract Echoes, heard each weekday on selected rad io stat ions, has
a two-fold purpose:
A Bibl e teaching min istry.
Bible Tract d istr ibution on a world-wide sca le .
To learn more abo ut thi s vital work, and to receive a FREE packet of Bible Tracts, return
the coupon below - today.
Evangelist Paul J. Levin
BIBLE TRACTS, INC.
Box 508, Waterloo, Iowa 50704
Please send information of a free packet of Bible Tracts to:
NAM E
ADDRESS

*
*

CITY

STA TE - - - - - - - ZIP -

r have heard Bible Tract Echoes on station - -- - Enclosed $

---

fo r Radio Tracts.

May We Introduce . .

Gatitiatt

Baptidt
•

•

tAAt&tt

3120

Leonard N.E.

Grand Rapids , Mich. 49SOS

Pounder of
Fifty Churches

BENEFITS PROVIDED

Larry Mattis, Di-rector

1 All new churches a r e s t a r ted on the same confession of
faith and constitution .
2 The home church of the miss i onar y pasto r is t he s pono r ing church if the r e i s no moth e r church.
3 The new church is controlled by t he GalilPans unt il i t
is able to provide and decide prope r ly for itself. At
that time it is en cou r aged to go independent and fe llowship with the Regular Baptis t s .
4 The control of the new church i s only in gener al a r eas .
The pastor , constit ution, an d proper t y are s upervis ed by
the agency to secure a proper minis try, o rgan i zat i on and
buil ding.
5 Every new church s t a r te d under t he Galilean Miss i on must
be app r ove d by t he Boa rd of Dire ct or s. Locat ion , need ,
and potenti al a r e cons idered i n the ligh t o f the burden
upon peoples heart s . No new ch ur ch wo uld be cons idered
nea r a siste r church.

''HITH'ERTO MATH THI LORD
1MELPED
1

12
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The date for next year's rally
April 29. Pl an on attending! Tl
Youth
ommittee of our OARB
F ellowship of Churches is interest<
in setting up youth clinics in vario
areas across the State. A questionnai
will be sent to our churches in t}
near future. They would like to kno
the number of churches interested
these proposed clinics.
M embers of the State Youth Con
mittee this year are: Bob Anthon·
Wilbur Parrish, Marvin Engle, Bi
Atkins and Merlyn Jones.
I

Dr. Chas. H. Spurgeon
On Separation
The choir is not narrow becau&
it does not include those who can om
m ake discords, nor is the sheepfol
intolerant th at refuses to includ
wolves nor the medical society thG
excludes quacks, nor the church tha
does not invite the unregenerate tt
its membership.
A class ic on Christian separ atio1
is Charles H addon Spurgeon's Jette
to Mr. P . T . Barnum, then head o
the Barnum Circus Association.
Barnum had invited Spurgeon t,
come to America to speak in a large
tent at his tr avelling circus. He mad,
every concession to make the offe
attrac tive to Spurgeon. Barnum woulc
provide the musical talent. unles
Spurgeon wished to provide his own.
He would also provide any equipmen
or m anpower Spurgeon desired tc
m ake the meetings a success. Spur·
geon could speak as long or as shor1
as he wi hed . There was only one
basic stipulation : Barnum Circus As·
sociation would take the gate receipt .
and would p ay Spurgeo n $1,000 per
lecture .
Thi was indeed a generous offer
for Spurgeon's day, and any neoevangelical would surel y have exclaimed : " What a wonderful opportunity to reach people with the gospel!" Not C harles H addon Spurgeon, .
though, for he knew how contrary to
Scripture it would be and how it
would deba e the gospel, to thus join
hand with the wor]d . His reply is a
gem:
Dear M r. Barnu,n:
Thank )' OU f or yoitr kind invitation
to lecture in your circus tents in
America. Y ou will find 1ny answer in
A cts 13:10.
Very sincerely yours,
I sl Charles H. Spurgeon
If Mr. Branum looked in a King
James Version, he read: ''And said,
O full of all subtilty and all mischief,
thou child of the devil, thou enemy of
all righteousness, wilt thou not cease
to pervert the right ways of the
Lord ?"
... CENTRAL TESTIMONY
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Bl Of Cleveland
legins New Semester

THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC.
Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director- Livingston, Tenn. 38570

The Baptist Bible Institute of Cleve1nd will begin its new school year
n ~1onda}·, September 13 wi tl1 a rallv•
t the
Euclid- ottingham Baptist
"hurch. Dr. Warren Wiersbe of Cov1gton, Kentucky will be guest speaker
or this occasion. Also, tu den ts for
be coming year will regi ter the same
vening. Last year a total of 11 5
tudents came from 29 churches in
he greater Cleveland area.
Classes for the new semester will
egin Monday evening Sept. 20 and
·ontinue through June 5, 1972.
:ourses will be offered in Christian
:d.. 0. T. Synthesis, Biblical Intro'iuction, Personal Evangelism, Bible
Doctrine, Church History, Pastoral
epistles, Psalms and
Philippians.
Classes a re held from 7: 00 to 9: 45
p.m. with a chapel service from 8: 309 :00 p.m. Students may take three
:ourses each semester with credit
earned toward the Preliminary and
Advanced ETfA certificates and the
four year Master Diploma Course. The
cost of the evening school is 515.00
registration fee each semester.
Courses at B.B.I are intended to
train workers in the local churches.
F acult)' members come from the R egular and ' or Independent Baptist
churches in the Cleveland area. Dean
of the Institute for this year is Rev.
Roland P. Globig, Bible Baptist
Church. orth Madison, Ohio. Registrar is Mrs. Eleanor Boyce, Euclid1ottingham Baptist Church , Euclid,
Ohio.

Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV
P·RAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS
The Children's Gospel Hour is now on 81 rad io and 43 TV sta t ions each week
Pray that more stations will take t he program . The you th of America need to hear
the Gospel now. Write for f urther information.
OHIOANS TAKE NOTE Tele.vision : WEWS-TV, Ch. 5, Cleveland Saturdays,
Rad 10 : WKTH -FM, Kenton Saturdays, 2 : 15 p.m.
WCOL-FM, Columbus - Saturd ays, 11 :30 a.m.
WTTO, Toledo - Saturday, 8 :00 a.m.
WRWR-TV, Port Clinton - See listing.

7 :00 a.m.

OHIO
BIRTHPLACE AND HOME
OF

THE FELLOWSHIP OF
BAPTISTS
FOR HOME MISSIONS
Reaching America
at th is
Strategic Time

New Seminary
Established
new theological s e m i n a r y
v.1ill be opening in the fall of
1971 in the Philadelphia, Pennsyl\1a11ia area v.1i1h a f acuity of experienced emi11ary teachers. Most of
the c teacher have taught for man}'
year
in tl1e0Jogical serliinarics of
higl1 standi 11g and ha e received outt nding recog11ition f ro111 t t1eir stlJdent and gradliates.
t1e facull} "ill t,e l1eadcd l)y I r.
Allan A. M acR ae, one of tl1e editors
of tl1e ev., cofield ReJ ert:ncc Ail,lt.:
and a for 111 r pre ide11t of tl1e
I a11g lie I l l1eological
iet)', ,vl10
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P.O. BOX 455
ElYRIA, OHIO 44035
Phone: (216) 365-7308

DR. KENNETH A. MUCK, President
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-Mrs. Inez Milner -

sent to Baptist Mid-Missions, 420
hester A venue, Cleveland, Ohio 44103.

omen

Women's Editor-

What Is Home?
T/1e late Mada111e Ernestine Schumann-Heink who sang her way into
r/1e /1earts of t/1e lvorld, wrote tlzis description of home:
"A roof to keep 01,1t tl1e rain. Four walls to keep out the wind. Floors
to keep 011t tl1e cold. Yes, but home is more than that. It is the lauglz
of a baby, the song of a mother, the strength of a father. Warmth of
loving /1earts, light from happy eyes, kindness, loyalty, comradeship.
"H 0111e is tl1e first sc/1001, and the first church for yoitng ones, where
tl1ey learn wl1at is rigl1t, what is good, and what is kind. Where they
go for co,nfort when they are liurt or sick. Where joy is shared and
sorro»' erased. Where fathers and mothers are respected and loved.
Where children are wanted. Where the simplest food is good enoug/1
fo r kings because it is earned. Where money is not so important as
loving kindness. Where even the teakettle sings fro1r1 happiness. That
is H o,ne. GOD BLESS IT."

West Moriah
Missionary Fellowship
Mrs. Betty Heinlen, Secretary, reports the Spring Meeting of the West
Moriah Women's Missionary Fellowship stating their meeting was held at
the First Baptist Church in Lancaster.
This was on Tuesday May 11, 1971.
It was very wel l attended with 96
ladies and IO children present.
A shower was given for the two
speakers: Miss Nancy Towle, missionary to Spain and Miss Pat Bark1e1·,
missionary to East Pakistan. Both of
these ladies ser ve under the ABW
and are members of churches in our
West Moriah Fellowship.
The theme for the day wa "Teaching Others" - ( II Tim. 2: 2) .
Mrs. Marilyn Clinton, missionary appointee to Jamaica under the West
Indies Mission, led in a time of devotions. Our State Mi s ionary Union
president, Mrs. Howard Street of
Cleve] and extended greetings to the
ladies.
During the business session there
was election of officers. Those elected
for the coming year are: President Mrs. Ocie Williams, South Canaan
Baptist Church, Athens: Vice President Mrs. Margaret Canterbury,
Fairfield Baptist Church, Thurston ;
2nd Vice President Mrs. Marv.
Meadors, Grace Baptist Church , Sunbury; Secretary-Mrs. Betty Heinlen,
Grace Baptist Chu rch, Westerville ;
Treasurer - Mrs. Don Winters, Memorial Bapti t Church, Columbus.
A covered dic;h luncheon was e11joyed at noon.
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Plans are under way for the special
SHALOM LAKE DAY, September
16, beginning at 10 a.m. From Cleveland on Route 322, you pass Huntsburg Baptist Church, cross Route 528
to Hunt Road, tum left on Hunt to
Huntley Road, turn right on Huntley
and go until you see entrance to the
Camp, on the right hand side.
We are reminding our friends fron1
all over the State to have their reservations in our office by LABOR DAY.
All adults will be our guests for
the ox-roast I u n ch eon· however,
Junche must be provided by the
mothers for children needing nursery
care.
A pavilion i to be erected at
Shalom Lake in memory of the late
Dr. George S. Milner who wa widely
known in O .I.B. circles. We are trusting that the pavilion will be completed
by September. Any contributions towards this Memorial Fund should be

Happiness Is ...
the WOMEN'S RETR EAT whicJ
will be held at Scioto Hills on Sep
tember 9, 10 and 11. The total cos
for these wonderful days is only ter
dollars. Those planning on attendini
should have their registrations in nc
later than September 1st. The sulli
of five dollars must accompany eact
registration. Send these to Mrs. J osep~
C. Chapman, 4 7 4 Jackson Pike, Galli·
polis, Ohio - 45 631.
The ladies shou] d bring a picnic
lunch for the evening meal on Thursday, the 9th. Guest speakers are Mrs
Robert Gilbert and missionary, Miss
Carolyn Gleason of Venezuela. There
will be special knitting class seminars
with Dorothy Van der Kay.
The first service begins pro111ptly at
7: 00 p .m. on Thursday, Sept. 9 and
the closing will be the luncheon on
Saturday, September 11 . Ladies . . .
plan on attending! There will be a
wonderful time of food fun and fel lowship!!

Verses To Consider
A few verses regarding Family and
Home : Portrait of a Godly home
(Psalm 128), should be taught God's·
Word (Deut. 4: 9-10), to worship God
together ( 1 Cor. 16: 19), be duly regulated ( Prov. 31 : 27) ( I Tim. 3: 4,
5, 12), to live in unity (Gen. 45: 24;
P alm 133: I), to live in mutual forbearance (Gen. 50:17-21; Matt. 18:21-22). This is in tituted: Gen. 2:23 24). Government: ( Gen. 3: 16; 18: 19;
1 or. 7:10 ; 11 :3, 7-9; Eph. 5:2224). Infelicity in: (Prov. 11:22; 15:
17; 18:19; 19:13).
Let u pray that God will guide us
in our hearts and homes ; thereby
manife ting His presence and power.
H IS TH O E ALTOGETHER ..
LOVELY.

Dates To Remember
EPTEMBER 9-11State Women's Retreat at Scioto Hills Camp.
S PTEMB R 23-25State Women's Retreat at Skyview Ranch.
OCTOB R 18-20The 44th Annual OARBC Conference, Calvary Baptist Church
Bellefontaine. The Annual Meeting of the State Women's Missionary
Union will be held Tuesday, October 19th. Watch for details in
your local Women' Missionary Groups.

O TOBER 15-16,Homecoming Weekend, Cedarville College. The Women's Fellowhip meeting will be Friday October 15th at 10 a.m. with special
luncheon at 11: 30. Reservation needed.
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The Local Church

And Missions
by Rev. Earl Umbaugh
We frequently hear the expression
''keep your priorities straight''. We
used to say "put first things first" or
''don't settle for second best". In
Philippians 1: 10 we are exhhorted to
"approve things that are excellent" or
best. This is of prime importance in
relationship to the Lord's work and
especially as it relates to missions. The
ev.' Testament puts the local church
in the place of priority in carrying on
the Lord's work. The establishment
of the local church was promised by
our Lord in Matthew 16: 18. On the
basis of Peter's confession of His
essential deity, He said, "I will build
my church". Whatever our view of
the church, we must conclude that incorporated in this statement, is His
intention to establish local churches
to carry on His work during this age
of grace. In fact, the only manifestation of the church, that we know anything about, is local bodies of believers that evangelize the lost, baptize the saved, administer the Lord's
Supper, receive and disburse the tithes

Cred it:

and offerings of the Lord's people to
further the gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ.
This church was born on the day
of Pentecost with the out-pouring of
the Holy Spirit on the disciples. It
began its ministry by preaching the
gospel to those present and winning
about three thousand souls to a saving
knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ.
The proliferating of the church is seen
throughout the rest of the New Testament. It was not long until there were
churches throughout Judea, Samaria,
A sia Minor, Southern Europe and
North Africa. The power and blessing
of these local assemblies is due to the
personal and spiritual presence of
the Lord Jesus Christ ( Revelation
1 : 11-18). From this we conclude that
the local church must have priority in
our Christian service.
This priority ought to extend to our
planning and programming for missions. A foreign missionary has defined
missions as one church establishing
another church. If this is true, then,
foreign misions is one church or a
number of churches working together
to establish another church on a
foreign field and home missions is one
chl1rch or a number of churches working together to establish another
church on the field. Since this is true,

let .us keep our priorities straight by
setting-up a balanced missionary budget, in our local churches, that will
have as its main thrust the starting of
churches both at home and abroad.
It seems to me that such a budget
could include the goal of using one
third of our missionary money to support those missionaries who are going
out to do the basic work of establishing churches on the foreign field, one
third of our missionary money going
to the work of establishing new
churches on the home field and one
third going to supportive ministries
such as schools, youth camps, missionary teachers, printing, r adio, medical
work, airplane ministries, etc., on both
the home and foreign field. Such a
balanced missionary budget v,,; ould give
a strong steady advance across the
whole field of missionary endeavor.
Another article will appear next month,
to support this proposal, with appropriate statistical information.
AVAILABLE FOR • • •

Pulpit Supply and / or Sermons in Song
REV. GEORGE P. ZINN

Route 3, Huber Road
Norwalk, Ohio -

44857

Tel. (4 19) 668-8072

Poland Village Baptist Church
Poland Village, Ohio

Wells Construction Company
17219 Euclid, Allen Park, Michig~n 48101
Mr. Oran Wells, President

Complete Church Building Program Services
Including
Pt..A
l A

MAJ PIN
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(A. " About

Ca 11 or Write
Mr. Lawrence F. Wil on
Profes ional Engineer
3504 'Norden Road
Oregon, Ohio 436 6
Tel,e phon : 419-691 -5886
or, Our M in Office
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Satisfaction
of Helping
in the Lord}s
Work,

Substantial
Earnings
on Your
Investment

1,500,000
INTEREST RA TES

7%

SUBORDINATED REVENUE
BONDS SERIES D

BONDS ISSUED IN CERTIFICATES OF
$100, $250, $500, and $1,000

Bond Offering Available to Bona Fide Residents of Ohio Only

Save with a purpose while putting idle money to work.
Help expand the Lord's Work while earning

7% return

on your investment.

For Offering Circular Write:

BOND REGISTRAR

COLLE
''for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ"
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDENT

